**Introduction & Questionnaire**

**简介和问卷**

**简 介**

依托近200个国家可持续发展实验室实施《21世纪议程》的经验，面向2030全球可持续发展议程，建设国家/地区级创新实验室，同步开展创新能力建设，以扩大区域合作、加强合作伙伴关系，并从地方可持续发展创新实践中受益。

**INTRODUCTION**

Based on implementation experiences of Agenda 21 from nearly 200 National Sustainable Communities, both Chinese Sustainable Community Innovation Program and Chinese Capacity Building Program will aim to launch SDGs, to expand regional partnership, and to benefit from local practices.

管理单位/主办单位
Management/Sponsor
中国可持续发展研讨会
Chinese Society for Sustainable Development

**执行期**

Implementation Plan 2016-2030

---

**是否有兴趣参加“中国落实2030可持续发展议程创新实验室项目”？**

Are you interested in Chinese Sustainable Community Innovation Program on launching 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

如果对以下哪种方式更感兴趣？

If yes, which option will you prefer?

- [ ] 政府间合作 GO’s level
- [ ] 非政府组织 NGO’s level
- [ ] 城市间合作 City level
- [ ] 通过国际机构合作 Via International Organisation

- [ ] 投资合作 With investment
- [ ] 项目合作 With project
- [ ] 研发合作 With R&D activity
- [ ] 平台合作 With platform

---

**是否有兴趣参加“中国落实2030可持续发展议程创新能力建设项目”？**

Are you interested in Chinese Capacity Building Program on launching 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

如果对以下哪种方式更感兴趣？

If yes, which option will you prefer?

- [ ] 主办 As trainer
- [ ] 参加 As trainee
- [ ] 培训 Training
- [ ] 研讨 Workshop
- [ ] 展览 Exhibition
- [ ] 参观 Study tour
- [ ] 著作 Publication

- [ ] 在中国 In China
- [ ] 在自己所在国家 In my country

---

**请留下您的联系信息:**

Your contact information, please:

**国家/Country:**

**机构/Organization:**

- 政府 GO
- 非政府组织 NGO
- 国际组织 International Organisation